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TELEGRAPHIC.
-Our Cable plepntciiee.

LONDON, Juno ID. -.»..public lu ca!.fast bas boon
tendered WM. LLOYD OABIBON by tho Committee or
which Dui.M A lui vi.r. U) Chairman, JOHN URIOUT
will picaide. '.'<;..'

¿j .lu Ibo Vicu-Cbandojioa'a Court iu tho doniurrcr
ijitVtbo CAHo of tho Vii)toil Btntca oe. WAONKR, a do-£-i(»lbti uuii ondtire'iiur tho plaintiff.ffgffmmuM, Junoij?jf£fho funoral of Uio victima ol
/..tho riot waa ottered" by 5000 porooua all wearing
L grcoti emblems.

LONDON, Juno 19-Noon_COUSOIB 'JIL Bonds
' 73.

LIVERPOOL, Juno 10-Noon.-Colton tirm; Up-
laudu Hid.; Orleans lljd. Corn 37a. Od. Olbora
unchanged.
LONDON, June 10-ld P. M.-Donda declined i.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 10-2 I'. M. -Cotton, broad-

ululúi and produeo unchanged. Beef advanced 2s.
lid. Pork declined la.; quoted at 71.
LONDON, Juno 10-Evening.-Consola OIL Bonds

>;> 'LivniirooL, Juno 10 -Evening.-Cotton closed
Sj caa cr in tono, bul prices remain iinuliniigod; Mld-

log Uplands Hid.; Oricnns Hid.; sales 8000 bales.
\\ u iii In Hin ii Ft. tra.

WasniNOToN, Juno 10.-ISAAC NEWTON, tho oom-
niissiuner of Agriculture is hopelessly Bick.
Tho Cabinet is in scaaion to-day. making thc

third eonaccutivc dav.
Tho Internal Revenue receipts to-day, amount

11 iolli.OOO.
Judge FISHER desired, that tho proscenium

need not furnish a Hs', of witncsBoa to tho dé¬
fonce, mid against Ibo right of retaining witnosHcs
for croas-oxamiiiatlon at any timo during tho
tirguinoiit. Tho prosecution have seventy wit¬
nesses, ('nu. II. BLYÎCE wnlcbmau at tho Vermont
Central Depot, testified thal l\vo men, one of whom
left a handkerchief marked J. Ii. SunnATT, slept
on benches on tho 17th of April.

CAnoi.l. ll MI HU I, conductor on Ibo Vermont
Central ti lilroad, tostiilcd Hint ho carried some
ono who looked liko tho prisoner toward Canada.
Tho counsel ngrccd to admit railroad timo tables
ns evidence. .INO. T. TRIPLETT beard a conversn-
liott liolw een alia. Sunn.vrr und tho prisoner. Ho
licard Mrs. H. way hbo would givo any one il000 tu
hill tho PrcitidonL Ho thought ho hoard tho
prbionor, whou there wits a Union victory, enrau
tho Cn ion army, i he defencti objected, but the
proseen I ion wanted to show malice, und tho evi¬
dence waa admitted, Further cvidouco, iulondcd
lo conltrm tho impression of SURUATT'S presence
bora un tho night of Ibo assassination, was beard,
bul nothing striking was dovclopcd. Tho Court
thon adjourned.

; Tlictc waa a cabinol scaaion to-day, lasting from
10 to 2J o'clock, when tho Proaidont, STANTON ami

¡fi STANBERT, had a prolonged iiitorviow.

y Registration In Virginia.
V PETEUSDUIIO, VA., Juna 10.-In two wards of this

eily, up to this evening, 48Q whiles and 1418 ne¬
groes havo buen registered. There is much
apathy among thc whites on tho subject, of rog¡B-
1 ration.
RICHMOND, Juno 19.-In tho registration in the

city to-day the blacks went 07 ahead of tho whitca.
In Ibo eottiity 50 whitca and 2 blacks rcgiatorcd.
'two citizens havo been summoned bolaro thc
United Slates Commission charged with register¬
ing though thoy WCrO disfranchised.

mexican Nowa.
NEW ORLEANS, .Tune 10.-A paper publirbod at

Gua&iloupo concludes an articlo on Europe as fol¬
lows: "Hcrotoforo abo threatened us, now alie im¬

plores us; before ehe looked upon us with con¬
tempt, now abo is on her knees before us." Tho
heidi of MAXIMILIAN and his generals are impo-
liouely d' mundell by tho Mexican nation. The
mexican prosa oro congratulating thomaelvca that
nu European powor will ben after bo able to coorco
thom either into paying dobbs or in any other way.
So far (boy say untiling about tho United Mute-.
NEW YORK, June 19.-The Expresa says, it lins

private, bul thoroughly authentic advices, that
tho J c.» ULi'. forces woro severely repulsed nt Tara-
pico. Thc garrison hattie cry was "SAKTA ANNA,
utco República."
WASUINOTON, Juno 19.-Tho Department of

ótate baa information that tho Court Martial in
tho case of MAXIHILLIAN, boa been suspended for
tho pi.ni.

Front tito Par Weet.
OMAHA, Juno 10.-Tho Superintendent of Hie

Union Pacific Railroad says (bat tho work must bo
abandoned unless tuero is protection from the
ludiane.

Donielle Marketa,
NOON DIBPATCH.

NEW YORK, Juno 19.-Stocks dull. Monoy C.
Hold 88}. Sterling, limo, 10; eight, ltij. 18G2
registered bouda ]07JnlU7'. Coupons ll Ulai 101.
Flour 10n20c. lower, wheat dull and declining.
Corn a shade better. Pork tinner. Mesa, (20 85.
i... d dull, Ujal2ic. Whiskey quiet. Cotton
<|tiiot; Middling Uplands, 27c. Froights dull.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton unchanged ; anica 2100 hales, Flour dull;

State, *7 30.110 80 ; Southon, to 40il5 00, Corn
quiot; mixed Western, $1 07al 10; Southern while,
41 10. Pork ll rm, i ill 70. Lard dull. Win H Keyquiet. Groceries quiet and steady. Naval Stores
quiet ; rm pent ino, G0au2J ; rosin, (8 50o8 00.
Freights leas firm.
Stocks active. Oold 381. 18C2 registered bonds

107al07L Coupons 110}. Virginia C's G7a70.
Tennessee O's, new issue, 119.. \.
BALTIMORE. Juno 10.-Cotton quiot, 2Gn2li}.Rio oolloo dull and unchanged; stock, 41,000 baga.Flour dull and drooping; only a retail demand.

Corn moro steady; While SI OTol OS; Yellow ri 10;Western Mixed fl. Sugar quiet aud unchanged
imports, 4000 hilda, during tho past week. Pro¬
vision, stock light, tho market maintained, but in¬
tuitive. Lard and Moss Pork dull and heavy.
Whiskey 30a35.
NEW DUI KANS, Juno 19.-Salea 1000 baloa, and

stiffer at 211. Receipts, 912; exporte. 804. Sugar,Louisiana seconds, ll: primo 13'al4; Cuba ntim¬
bers lOJallJ. Cuba Molasses hold at 47Ja50. Plour
a little steadier, but too irregular for occurnto
nm ta I ions. Corn dull; Yollow nnd Mixod 8Ua85;White 05c.n$l. Cate drooping; sales ut 75. Porkdull, nominally $23a23 25. Lord, in tierces, 1 VI ;
hogs, 13}. llacoii Shouldcra retailing at 101: Ribs
ll j; Clour iq. Oold 37Jo38. Sterling 4öja52J;York eight }sj proinium.CINCINNATI, Juno 19.-Flour dull mid unchanged;Family $llal2; Fancy tl31ll. Wboat Armor. Corn
«lull and nominal; 73o asked for No. 1. Whiakoy
unchanged. Pork dull at $21. Bacon in moderato
dortiand; Sliouldors 9o; Clear Hides 12)3. Lard dull
ut 12c.

MoitiLF, Juno 19.-Solos C5 bales; market cloned
linn; Middlings 24c; receipts 02 bales.

AUGUSTA, Juno 19.-Colton quiol; sates 83bales ;
Strict Middling 2lu21 J.
SAVANNAH, Juno 19.-Cotton steady, in fair, dé¬

muni; salua 310 halos ; stock offering vory light ;
reecip'.s 40 lisles.

Sr. LOUIS, with a present population of 200,000,
nnd tho prospect of reaching fivo timos that number
by the cloeo of the present coutury, says tho Boston
7Var Cv/-, nepi rcs to bo tho capitol of tbo United
Staten. Rut abo may find li erse If distanced in tho
race by «ODIO unknown (at present littlo place,
hundreds of milos fui thor west-for oxamplo, Junc¬
tion City, Omaha City, or sumo other almost un¬
heard* of villago on tho groat Western plains. It
takes away ono's breath to road how tho Slates aro
pushing out their population westward, and how
all kinda of improvements oro working their way
ocrosa tho groat plaina toward our Pacific om-
piro. Think of a railroad being laid on lhai route
al tho rate of almost two milos a day for thirty
days in succession, or Hfty milos of road in thirty
days I Thoro is a story told of a raco botweoti
thea? Pacific railroad (rack layers and an emigra¬
ting party in teams, in which thc track lajera
boat, at tho end of somo days' trial.

DEATH or AN AjllIY OmOKR.-Colonel Theodore
O'Hara, of Kontuoky, died recently in Alabama,whore ho had become a farmer. Ho waa known
throughout tho country both aa a soldier and a
man of loiters. Ho was formerly an ofllcor
of tho United Slates army, and distinguished him-
noir in tho Mexican war. Subsoquontly ho waa
associated with (louerai Lopoz in bia invasion of
Cuba, and waa also connected with Oonoral
Walker in his Nicaragua expedition. During; tho
late war ho served in tho Confederate army. Ho
waa present at tho battle of Shiloh, when General
Albert Sydney Johnston fell mortally woondod,andbotd bim io his arms until bo breathed bia last,
Tho "Rurial of our Dead," from whieb tho eul>-
juiucd lines aro frequently quoted, was written byColonel O'nara: ' H

"On Fame'a eternal camping ground iTheir silent tenta aro apreso.And momory guards wltU solemn roundTho bivouac of tbo dead." « ;

From a privat« Jolter received by a gentleman In
this villago wo learn that thoro havo boen twolvo
doaths from yollow fever on board of a alcamdr at
Hilton Hoad. Tho ateamor carno from Havana.It ie to bo hoped that, Mio Oovornmtnt will uko
precautionary atops tb proveut thia droadfnl
plague hoing (iitroduood into any of our aoaport(owns.-Manon Star,

THIC A II <)IINKV-CI:M;U A L'S OI'IMD.V
ON ""UK RECONSTIU C lTON ACT.

ATTOtlNET-QKNEllAL'S OrVICR, J in: o 19, 16C7.The frendenl:
SIB-OD KIO 21UI ultimo 1 ha J tho honor t > transmitfor jour (on niJem tl nu my opinion upon nonio of tho

questions arising umler tho Itccoualructlou Acta therein
referred to. I non proceed to giro my op nlon on tho
remaining questions upon vrblch Ibo military command-era require Instructions.
s Find, aa to tho powern and dullen of these commandera,wilie original Act recites lu lui preamble that "no legalSlate governments or adequate protection for lifo or
propcrl> exist" in thoao leu States, and that "lt is neces¬
sary that p.-aeo and good t 1er should bo enforced" Inthose states "until loysl and lu- publican Stato govern¬ments csu bo legally established.Tho first and second sections divide those States IntoOvo military districts, subject tu tbe military authority ofIbo ti o lcd Staten an thereinafter prescribed, and maka lttho duty of tho President lo anxfgu from tho officers oftho army, a general officer to Ibo command of each dis¬trict, and to furnish him with a military loree lo performbin duties sud enforce his authority within Ids riUtrirt.Tba ih ni sect ion declares "That lt shall bo thc duty ofeach officer assigned sn aforesaid to protect all persons intheir rights of person sud proiierty, to suppress lusnr-n-ellon, disorder and violence, ami to punish, or causólobo punished, all disturbers of tho public peace sud cn mi¬nais, sud to this end, ba may allow local civil tribunein
lo lake Jurisdiction of and try oOuudeni, or, when la hinjudgment it may bu necessary for tho trial of offoud- rt),he shall hare power to organizo militar)' commissions, ortribiinsls for that purpose; sud all tutarforriico undercolor nf State authority with tho cxcrclBe ol military au¬thority umler Ibm Act nhall bo null and volt).Tho fourth socHou provides " Thal all pcntouB pul un¬der military arrest by virtuoof this Act, shall bo triedwithout unnecessary drisy, and uo cruel or unusual pun¬ishment shall bo Inflicted; and no sentence of any mili¬
tary commission or tribunal hereby sutburizeil, n freelingthe Mc or liberty ni niiy porrón, shall be ens-ul. d untillt la approved by tho officer lu commaud of tlio dietrich,and thu Inti and logulatlonn for Ibo government of thearmy nhall not bo offccUd by this Act, except tn so far anthey conflict with ita provisions: /YnmdVif, That no nen.
lenci- of death under the provisions of this Act shall beea-ried Imo ofleet without the approval ol the Presi¬dent"

'lin- ililli section declares tho qualification of voters Insi] elections, ns well to frame ton now Oonatittitloii foreach State an In tho elections to bo held under Ibo provi¬sional gorcninicut, until thu row elate Constitution ls
r.illili d tie Congress, mid also Axes tho qualifications ofIbo déloyales tu frumo tho now Constitution
T he sixth sccUun provides 'That untU tho people ufsold rebel Slates sholl bo by law admitted to représenla-lion hi tho Congress of Ibo Untied Staten, any civil gov¬ernments which may oxlsc therein shall be deemed pro¬visional mdy, and lu all VI»ITIS subject to Hm para¬mount nu tb erl y of tho Hr.. i rs at any Hum lo abd-

l"h, modify, control or KU;-.TC...- ?ho same; and lu allelections to any offico lindar mun provisional govern-mellis, all persons shall bo entitled to vote, and nunn
milers, who arc mil tied to voto nndar tho provisions of
tba ll Tili i.e. lion uf Ibis Act ; ami no perron shall bc i Urlbia lo soy offico uudcrany such provisional Kovoruinculawho would bo disqualified from holding office under the
provisions of Hie Udnl article ul said conntilutloual
aiucndmonL"

The duties dovolvcd upon tho minmai.ding gi m ral bythc Supplementary Act relato alio, etiler lo tho registraHon of voters and tho elections to bo held under Ibo pro¬visions uf 111 al Act. And un to Ihcno duties, they aro
plainly cuough expressed In thc Act, mid it in nut under-
s lo.sl that suv question not heretofore considered lu Uio
opinion interred to, has arisen, or IB likely lo arise in ro-
npect to them. My attention, therefore. In directed lu
Ibo power.« and duties ul tho militar, commander uudcr
the original Act.
Wo seo clearly enough that thin Act contemplates two

distinct governments lu each of those t n Staten-lim
ono military, the other civil. Tho civil government In
recognized an existing al tho dolo ol tho Act The no
tary government In created by Ibo AcL Both aro provt-ional, sud both are ta continus until tbs now State Cou-
stilutiou in framed omi Ibo Stiln 1B admitted lo rcpre-cul dion lu Congre- s. Win ll that event takes place,bulb tbenc provisional governments are to cease. lu
contemplation of this Act, thia military authority aud
thbi civil authority aro to bo carried on together. Tho
people Iii these States arc modo subject tn botb, and must
.-hey holli, in their respocUvo Jurisdlcltans.Those In. then, un Imperativo necessity to dehne, ss
clearly as possible, thc line which separate s the two Ju¬risdictions, and tho oxact sco|>o of tho authority ol coen.
Now as to tho civil authority, recognized by tho Act an

tho provisional civil government, lt covered every de¬
partment of civil Jurisdiction lu each of Hmso Stales. Il
liad all tho characteristics and powers of a Stato Govern¬
ment, legislative, judicol and executive, and wa» In thu
?ul! and lawful exercise of all thcao powers, except onlythat it was not entitled to representation aa n State ol tho
Union, 'l ids existing government ts not set saide; ll ls
recognized mare tbau ouco by Ilia Act It ls nut In sn y
onu uf lin departments, or, sn to .my one of Hs in nc lions,repealed or modlltod by this Aol, BSVOODIJ In tbs quail-ÚcaÜons of voters, tho quallOcaUaua of persons eligibleto office, the manner of holding elections, aud tho uioda
of framing Uio CousUtuUon of tho Stato. Tho Act does
not, lu sny oilier respect, cbsngothc provisional govern¬
ment, nor docs tho Act authorize Uio military authorityto chango IL The power ol further changing lt ls ra.
served, not granted, and it la reserved to Congress, not
dclogatcd tu Hie military command er.

Congress waa uot e. tin il ed with thc organic law or Con-stltuUuu ii ii der which this ii vii government wss eelah?
Uahcd. T bal ('.institution waa lo la cha uged In only omi
particular tn make it accoptablo te Congress, and that
waa lu the matter of tbs electivo franchise. Thc pur¬
pose. Uio solo object of Uils Act, IB to effect Dist chango,aud lootfoct it by tho agency of Uio people of the Slate,
or auch of hem aa ant mode ve tr TM, by maana of elec¬
tions provided for In tho Act,-sod In tho meauUnio to
preserve order sud punish oflcudo-s, if found necessary,by military commissions.
We aro, therefore, not st a los» to know what powers

weto possessed by tho existing civil authority. Tboonly
quei,Uan la upoil the power» conferred on tho militaryauthority. Whatever power ls not gtveu to tho militaryremains with Uio civil government.We soc, first of all, that each of these States is "made
subject to tho military authority of thc United states"-
uot lo tho military authority altogether, but with thia
express llinltaUon, "aa hereinafter prescribed."Wo must, then, examino what la thcreloaltcr provided,to find the extent and nature of Ibo power g rum id.
This, then, ls what IB granted to tho military com¬

mander Tho power or duty "to protect all persons In
their rights of person and properly, to suppress Insur¬
rection, disorder and violence, and to punish, or cause to
bo punished, all dinturbers of the pubUc peace and crimi¬
nals, and be may du this hy the agency uf tho criminal
courts ul th» State, or If necessary, ha may have resort to
militari lill,ami).-.
Thia comprises all the powcis given to tho militarycommander.
Hero ls a general clause making lt the duty of the

military commander te give prolccUon to all persons In
Hu lr rights of person and property. Considered byItself, sud without référença to tho context and' to other
provisions of tbs Act, ills liable, tram Its generality, to
bo misunderstood.
What Bort of protection Is hera meant? What viola¬

tions of tba rights of persons ar of property sro hero
Iiiten.led ? In what manner ls this protecUon to bo
given 1 Thcao qucsUoua arise at once.

It appears Uia some of Uio military commanders havo
understood Ulis grant .of power ss oH-comprehensive,e.inferring On them the power to remove tho OXOCUUVO
sud Judicial officers of tho Stale, and to appoint other
officers In their places, to lurpcnd the legislative powerof tho Slats, to take under their control, by officers sp,pointed by thernselviss, the coUecllon and disbursement
of the revenues of the State, to prohibit the -locution of
Uio laws of the suite tty the agency of its appointed mu¬
ccra and agenta, to chango the existing laws lu matters
affecting purdy civil and private rights, to suspend or
enjoin thu execution of Ibo Judgment, ad decrees of Ibo
established Stato Courts, to interfere In tho ordiuory ad¬
ministration of Justice In tho State Courts, by proscribing
no v qualifications for Jurors, sud to change, upon Ibo
gr .und ot expediency, tho existing relaüous ol tho par»Uos to contracts, giving protecUon lo ono party by viola¬
ting the rights' of tho other party.

I fed confident that these milltiry officers, In aU theyhave done, havo supposed that thoy bad lull warrant for
their action. Their education and training have not
heirn or Uio kind to flt thom for Uio delicate and difficult
task of giving construction to such a statu to as that now
under conalderalion. They require Instruction, and
nearly all of thom hsvo asked for InstruoUon, to selva
their own doubts, and to furnish to them a sala groundfor tho performance of their duties.
Thero eau bo no doubt aa to tho rulo of couslruoUon

according to which wa must interpret thia grant of pow¬
er. It ll a grant of power le military authority over civil
rights and citizens. In Hmo of pesco. It ls a now Juris¬
diction, nover granted before, by which, in certain par¬ticulars aud for certain purposes, Ibo established princi¬ple that tho military abai! bo subordinate to the civil au¬
thority, Ia reversed. Tho rule of construction to bo sp-piled to such s grant cl pow. r Ul UTUs stated In DvarrU
on Statutes, pago 632: "A statute creeling a nsw Jurisdic¬tion ought to bo construed strictly."

11 uided by this rule, sud tn tho light of other rules of
co ti struct lon familiar to every lawyer, especially of tboso
wi leb teach US Uikt, in giving conílr tidion to ningleclauses, ws most look to tho context and, to tho whola
.law, that general clauses are to bs controlled by particu¬lar clauses, sud UAH such construction ls to be put on a
apodal clause aa to make lt harmonize with the oilier

Burts of tho, statute, so ss to avoid repugnancy, I proceed
i the construction of Ulla part of tho Act,To consider, then, In Uio first placo, the terms of tho

grant. It ls of a power to protect all persona In Hu ir
rig its of person and property. It la not a power lo
croate now rights, but only lo protect those which existand aro ostabuahed by tho laws under which thoao peo¬ple Uve. It is a power to preserve, not to abroa a to te
BUBlSlU tho e listing (ramo of social order and civil rill-,and Dot a powur to in trod u co miUtxry rulo in Its pince.In effect, lt ls s police power, sod thoprotection, bera In¬
tended, ls protecUon of persons ana property agalbalviolence, unlawlul force, and criminal infraction. It la
given lo most the contingency recited ID tho preamble, of
e «vant of "adequate protection for lifo and property;"and Uio necessity also recited, "that peace and goodorder should bo enforced."
This cocctruaUon is mods more apparent whoo ws

look st tho Immediate context, and seo ID what mode,
and by what agency. Hus prolocUou ls to bs secured.
Thia duty, or power of protection ls to be performed bytho suppression of Insurrection, 'disorder and violence,sod by Uio punishment, cither by Uia agoi cy of tho
State Courts, or by military oommLiilonc-re, when neces¬
sary, of sll disturbers of tho public peace and erl i.lnala;and lt ls declared that all Interference, under color of
State authority, with tho exercises of this military au*
tl ority, sbsll bo null sad void.
The noxt succeeding clsuso próvidos for a speedy trial

of the offender, forbids tho Infilc lion ofcm ol and unusu¬
al pnnlshiiiont, sud requires that oenteneos of these
military courts, which Involve Itu liberty or Ufo of Uio
accused, sbsll havo tho approval ofcommanding general,and, aa lo a nenience of death, the approval of tbs Presi¬
dent, before oiocuUon. ¡AU Ibcno special provisions have reference to tho pré¬servation of order, and protecUon against violence and
crime. Thoy touch no other department or function oftho civil admlulatraUoD. save only ita criminal Jurisdic¬tion, and even as to that, tho dear moaning of thin Actis,(hat lt ls not to bo Interfered with by the military au-'thorny, odeas when s necessity for such Interference
may happen to ariao.

I Sec no authority, nor any shadow of au thor! ly, for In*terfcrence with soy otb or courts or sny o her jurisdic¬tion, than e ri ml i. al couria in tbs oxerdee of criminal JunladlcUou. Tho oxlstlng civil authority io aU ita oUior de-parimenls, legislativo, oxoculive sod Judicial, ls left un¬touched. Thom ls DO provision, sven under tho piss ofnecessity, lo oatabUah, by military authority, courts ortribunals for tho trial of civil cases, or for the protecUonof such civil rights of person or property ss como withintho cognlzaueo ofdvll courte aa txmtradlnlingulibed fromcriminal courts. In point of tact, thoro waa no fotin da¬llon for auch a grant of power, for tho Cl »ll nights Act,and the .Freedman's Bureau Act, neither of which ls BU-poraeded by this Ad, made ample -provision for tho pro¬tection of 111 morely civil rlghta where the laws or courtsof those States might faU to give foll, Imparti il protec¬tion,
I find no authority anywhore In thia Ac. tor Hie remo¬val by tho milluu y commander of the proper officer» of aState, either execuUve or Judicial, or the appointment of

persons to tholr places. Nothing short Of. an expressgroot of power would justify the removal or tho appoint¬ment ot such an officer. There ls no such grant exuieas¬
ed or eran implied. On the contrary, Uia Act clearlyenough forbids lt, Tho regular blahs offioUls, daly elud¬
ed and qualified, are ouUUed to hdd their offices. They,too, bare rights, which tho military commander ls bound
to protect, net suUiorixed to destroy.
Wo And In Uio concluding clauses of the sixth setjllonbr the Act tut th eeo officials ara rocogulxed, and ri pre ss

provision li mado to perpetúate thom. It Is cn« ch d that
.TU all doctiom to toy office under such provisional gov-

crnuiools, all persons slitll bo entitled (o voto, nod nono |oüicrs, wlio nra entitled to vote under Hie provisions of
Hie fifth section of this Act; sud' no pcrsou shall bo ell-glblo lonny omeo under such provisional governments, a
who would bo disqualified from holdingofllcc uudcr tho «protialona of Ibis Act."

'l'Ida provieiou not only rccogiilr.es all tbu ofllcrrs ofIbo Provlalonal overamente, but, lu raso of vacancies,vary clearly iKilnts out hon Hey aro lo bc Ulled ¡.andthat happcua lo bo hi Hie usual way, by tho people, midnot by any other agency or any other power, ell her Malo
or fedoral. civil or military.I find lt Impossible, under thc pmvislone of this Act,to comprehend such su olllclst as a Uovuruor of unu ollliesc Matea nppoiulcd to ollleo by ono of theso militarycommandcrs. Certainly lin ls not tho Uovcrnor rocoi;-nlr.cd liy the liws ot tba Slate, otcrtrd by tho people ofIbu state, and clothed ns ruell with the chief executive
Miren Nor ia bo ar i>el ii led aa n Military (P. vernor foraState which lisa no lawiut Uovcrnor, under tho prc -Mireol an existing necessity, tn oxcrciac pow« rn at largo. ThoIntention, no doubt. w»a lo apuouit lom lo fill a vacancyocca Inned by a military order, and to pul him in thoplaco of ibo removed I io vernor, to exocufo tho functions
ut Hie ofllco an provided by law. Tho law takes no cog-lUxauco of auch au olllcini, and ho la clothed with no au¬thority or color of authority.
What lil true of Uic (Inventor ls equally Imo na io allthe other legislative, executive and judicial unicorn of thoHinte. If tho military commander cm nuat onu fromhin muco, ho ran oust lion all. If bo can 1111 ono vacan¬

cy ho ran fill all vacancies, and tb IIB usurp all civil Jurie-diction Into lils own bauds, or tho hands of thoao whohold 11 cir appointments from him and subject lo bis
pawer or removal, and thus fnu trato Ibo vol y right se¬cured to tho people hy thin Act. Certainly Ibis Arl isrigorous enough in the power which lt givra. With allHs severity. Hin right of elvcHiig their own ofBcars lssllll left willi Ibu people, and lt inna! bu preserved.I must uot bo understood as fixing limits to tho powernf Hie militar}" emu mander In nu o of an actual Insurrcc-Uon or riot, lt mav huppen that an InsurrccUou lu one
ol tinao Hintes mae bo nu general and formidable aa torequire Ibo temporary sui-iienslon of sll civil govern-nient and Ibo establishment of martial law lu its place.And thc Bamo Hiing maybe trite as to Io al disorder orriot in rofe rc ncc to tho civil government of Ho elly orplace where it breaks out. Whatever power ls ncccasaryto meei auch emorçom-lea Hie military commander mayproperly leroi-o. 1 continu myself lo the proper anlhort-
ty of tho military commander whore poaoe and orderprevail. Avium penc o and ordar do prevail, lt la not a'-11 ¡«at do to displace tho civil ofUcers and appoint othersin their places under any Idea Hist Ibo military com¬mander can better perform hie dulles omi carry out tho
general purposes of tho Act by tho agency of civil oHi-

ru uf Ins own choice, rather Hum by tho lawful incum¬bents. The Act pl ves bim no right to resort to such
agency, Lut does givo him tho right to have "a nillir ¡en t
military forcn" to enable bim "lo perform lils dalles and
e: lor, o hui authority wiilun tim district to which bc isaaslgned." ,In tho suppression nf Inatirrcclloii and riot, tba mili¬
tan commander ls wholly Independent ot thc civil au¬thority. So, loo, lu tho trial amt punishment of crimi¬
nals and offenders, tio may supersede Hie civiljurisdiction. His innrer ta to bu exercised in these
i-li.---l.il emcrginetci', mid the meatis aro nut into Idalian ¡a by which lt is lo bu exercised, that ls to say, "a
sulflcleut military force to cnablo such oftlror to performbia dulles and enforce his uutliortly, and military tribu¬nals nf bia own apj.ointment lo try und punish oH'cuilcrs.Thevo aro strictly military powers, to ho executed liv
military authority, not by Ibo civil autlioiUv or by civil
elli, em appointed by him to perform ordinär}- civildulles.

if thean emergencies do not happen, If civil order ls
preserved, and criminals aro dilly prosecuted by Iburegular Criminal Courts, tho militar}' liowor, though pres-elit, mual remain passive. Its proper innot Inn la to pre¬serve Ibo peace, lo act promptly when ibo )» ace ÍHbroies, and reston order. When that la el-mo, and thecivil authority may again safely resumo Ha functions, Ibomilitary power becomes again passive, but on guard andwatchful.

Tilla, In my Judgment, ls Uic whole scope of tho mili¬tary pe.ver conferred by Ulla Act. and In arrtviug at thia
construction of tho Act I have not found lt necessary toresort to Ihc strict cnnabracUon which brallowablo.What boa beau sahl indicalea my opinion as to nny
mpp. sed power of thc militar}-commander to change or
modi fy the laws lu force. Tho military commander In
modo a conservator of Ibo peaco, not a legislator. Um
duties uro u nit,ry dulles, executive dattes, not legisla-Uva duties. He has no niitborltv lo enact or declare a
nuw coda nf laws for ti.o i>cople within lila district under
any Mea that bo caa unke a bettor code than thu peoplehave mid.' tor thotneclvci. Tho public policy la nut
committed to Ida discrt-Uon. Hu- Congress which passedlida Act undertook lu certain grave particulars to cliangctl u se laws, and thean changes ticing made, tho < 'ongresssaw no further necessity of change, but were content lc
h ive all the other lawa in full force, but subject to Ihli
empnaUo declaration, thal ai to thean laws and auch fu
turo changea as might bo expédie-.!. Ibo question of ex¬
pediency and tho tiowcr to altar, auicud or abolish, »i>
ron rved for "tba paramount authority of thc United
Mates at any timo to abolish, modify, control, or supraedc thc saine." Where, then, .lora s military coron-aiidci
lind Ats authority "to abolish, modify, control, or aUpor-
s ile" any ono ol tin .- Iawa?
The enumeration of tho extraordinary ruawersoxr-reóci

by tho military commanders In somu of thc districts
ir on 1.1 oxtend this oj.Inion lo an unreasonable length. A
few Instances must suffice.

Ill ono of theso dístricts, tho governor of a st.do lue
been doposcd under a threat ol military force, and sooth
cr person, callo 1 a governor, has been appointed by Un
military commandnr to nil lila place. Thus prcecnllm,Ute trance up.-, tarlo of an ofucial entrusted with th
chief power to execute thc laws of thc dato, whose au
thorin la not recognized by the laws ho ia callod upon ti
oxcculc.

in the samo district the Judge af ooo of tho crimina
courts of Ibo State bas been summarily dealt with. Tit
Act of Congress docs give authority to tho military com
ni ami er, lu casca of necessity, to transfer tho Jnrladiclioief a criminal court to a military tribunal, That Ison
tho specific authority over tho criminal couria given b
tho Act, no other nu thor! ly ovor them can bo la wiall
exercised by Uie miUtiry commander. Hui, lu Ulla li:
stance, Ibu judge lias, by military order, been cjoctefrom his oilioo. and a private citizen I as beon upi - .Int e
J ir lue in Ids placo, by military authority, and is now 1
Ibo oxcrclBO nf erlmimi JunadlcUoii "over all criiiici
misdemeanors, and offences" committed within tba let
rltorial Juridiction of tho court. Thin military appointela certainly not authorized to try any one for any offrnc
aa a member of a military tribunal, and bc bas Just s
Ultto authority to try and pnntshany offender aaa Joilgof a criminal court of tho Stat«.

It happens that thia private cl tir tn, thus placed on Ul
bench, la to alt as tho BOIO- Judge In o criminal cour
whoso Jurisdiction extends to cases. Involving tho Uio <
thu accused. It bc bsa any Judicial power in any casi
ho baa the aamo power tn toko cogutzanco of capllcaaes, aud to aoutouco tho accused lo di atti, and ord.
bia ezocuUon. A atrango apretado I whore, tho jndand tho criminal may vary wall "chango places;" mrthu criminal baa unlawfully taken lifo, so loo does U
Jndge. This la thc inevitable result, for tho ouly trihi
nal, Uro only judgea, U thoy can I» callod Judges, wide
a military commander can consulate and appoint u:
du thia Act, to Inflict tho death penalty, ia a militai
court composed of a board, and called In Uio Act
I' unlltary commission."

I sea no relief for tin: condemned against Uio aonteuc
of thia agent oj the gul Hary commandor. Il ia; not U
sort of court whoso sentence of death must Pe first a;proved by thc commander and finally by Uio i/rosulcii
for that I» allowed ouly wm re tho se idenm ls pronounciby a "military commission." Nor ls lt a sontcncc'nr
i:.ónice by tho rightful court of Uio Slate, hut bycourt, and by a Judge, not clothed with authority und
tho laws of Uio State, bul con Ututod by Uio military a'
ihurlly. Aa Um representativo of thia military autburlt
thia Act forbids Interference "under color of Bia
authority" with tho curclso of bia fun« ilona.
In another one of theso districts a military order cormanda Uio Governor of the State to forbid tho ro-aaSoi

bUng of Uio Legislature, and Ilms suspends Uio proplegislativo power of the state. In tho aamo district
order bas been Isauod "to relievo tho Treasurer of tl
hiato rom Ul« d u tics, honda, booka, .papers, Ac, app<lainlng to lils omeo," and to put an " ualstant Quarti
master of United Htatca voluntccra" In placo nf Uie i
moved Trcaaurori tho duties ol which QuartermaaU-Treasurer aro thua summed upi Uo la lo make to I
headquarters of thu dlatnct "tho aamo reiwrla and i
turns required from tba Treasurer, and a monthly ata
mont of receipts aud uxponditlUMs; ho arlu pay. aU wi
rants for salaries which may bo or become duo, and
gin mate oi pend tures for Ula aopport of Uio Teni tr
tlary, State Asylum, and Uio aupport of thoprovtaioiStale Qovorumenl; but u s. rip or warrants for ot
standing debbi of other kind than thoao ajioclflod will
paid without special authority (rem thceo hoadquartciUe wi ll deposit fonda in lha aamo Maana! as Uiopgh tb
wore thone ot Hie United Staten."
In another of these dial ri rta a body of military edle

Issnod In general and special ordere reoailarly numbenand in occasional circular-, bavo been promulganwhich already begin to assume the dimensions of a cesThese military orders modify tho uxlaUng law in I
remedios for Ute collection of debts, the enforcement
judgments and decrees for tho payment of money, ali
lng proceedings Instituted, prohibiting, In certain caa
Ilia right to bring ault, enjoining proceedings on exe
Hon for Uie ierm ol twelve months, giving now liena
co. am caaea, eatabllablng hom sstmd axoinpilona,cbcicg what ehaU bo a legal louder, abolishing lu ceri
casca thu remedy by foreign attachment, abollahlng I
"aa heretofore authorized" lu cases ex contractu, but
tn "other cases, known aa actions« delicto," and chalng, In several particulars, thu cxUUtig lawa aa to
punishment of crime*, and dlrcctlug that thc crimes
erred to "ahaU be punished by Imprisonment to hi
labor for a tonn not exceeding len years, nor less tl
two years, In tho disons ito u of tho court having Jonwbun thereof." Ono of thoae genoral orders, hoing nt:
bor ton of tba norton, contains no leaa Utan aeveuti
section! embodying tho various changes and modlf
tiona which have been recited.
The question al once arista In Uic mind of every ,1

irer, whst power or discretion belongs to thecourthav
uriadiellon of any of Uieaa cuencos, to sentence a erlns) to any other or «Ufferont punishment iban Uiat ivlded by tho law which voaU him with Jurisdiction. '.
concluding paragraph of thia order, No. 10, bl In th
worda: "Any law or ordinance herotofbro In force
North Carolina'or South Carolina, inconalatcnt with
provis! na of thia general order, are hereby aaapeniand declared Inoperative." Thua announcing, not o
a power to suspend Uio lawa, but to declare thom gcrally Inoperative, and assuming rall powers of leglalatby the mill ary authority.
Tho ground upon which these extraordinary pera are bated la thua set forth in military or

No. 1, iaaood in thu district «Tho civil govimenl now exulting in North Carolina and Ho
Carolina, la provisional only, and tn all respsubject to Uio paramount authority of Uie United Sh
at any ti ino to abolish, modify, control, or aupcreodosame," Thus far the provisions of tba Act of Congi
are weil recited. What follows la In those words I "Is
laws md municipal regulations, not inconsistent w ith
CouaUtutlou and lawa of tho United slates, ortho]clAtnaUona of the President, or with audi logulaUon
are or may Ito profcribed tn Ibo ordora of Uio comma
lng general, aro hereby declared to ba in force, an
conformity therewith, i Iv) ofilrera aro hereby author
to continuo Uio exorcise of their proper functions,wlU bo reapoctod aud obeyed by tho Inhabitants."
IhlaoonatmcUon of bia power* andsr tho Act of (

gross placea tho militai y commander on tho aaraa foo
aa Ibo Congress of Um Uullod 8 tatea. Il assumes
"the paramount authority of Uio United Slates at
Uno to abolish, modify, control ar supersede,," la vo
In him aa fully aa it la reserved to Congress, lie do
himself a ronrosentaUvo of that paramount authoi
Ho puts himself upon an equality willi Uio law-ma!
power of Uio Union, tho only paramount authority ia
Government, no for, at lotst, aa Ibo onaclmcnt of lal
concernod. Uo placea himself on higher groundtho President, who is limply an ox< entire em« r.
assumes, directly or Indirectly, all tho authority ol
.-tale, legislativo, oxecuUve and Judicial, ami In o gee
olva "I am Uie state."

I regret that I find it necessary IJ speak io putinthia eerumpUon of au tl iori ty. I repeatwhat I havo r,
tefore aald, thu I do not doubt thal all thc- o ordora
been issued under an honest belief that they '

necessary or oxpodlont, and fully warranted by (bc
of Ooregresa. There may be avila and miachiefs lulawa which these people havo made for themac
through their own leglalaUve bodied, which rei]chango; bul nono of those nan be ao In tolera bio ss
evils and mischiefa whloh must ensue from tho ae
remedy applied. One ein plainly ace what will beInevitable confaalon and disorder which auch distair
cea of the vholo civil pcUoy of tho statu must prodIf thees military edicts are -J owed to remain evuiring the brief lime tn which thia provisional mUiforernment may ba In power, tba seeds will be ior such a rature barreal of li ligation aa has neverinflicted upon any otbor people, ï o. v/t:.-.-. .<...
There ls, In my optxlon, aa exooaUvo daly to beformed bore, which cannot safely bo avoided or deliVor, notwithstanding ibo paramount authority atan

Uv thesei mu. md s, they aionot. oven tinto their properexecutive dudes. In nny sonn«. rloUicd willi n paramountantliorlty. They ere ni lui subordínalo executive nfl)-cor*. They oro responsible ti. the President for tln> pru-por exoriillon of their dulles, nml upon him. IhrHool responsibility. Tlmv tr" lila Selectol agente. Illailuly in not nil performed by selecting mich agents OH boderma competent; but the llulv n'luuliiK willi lilm to sento lt that Ikey execute Ihelr dullen hiilhfully mut uccord-liift tn law.
It IH true timi lilli Act nf Cougrcsnonly rilera bi HiePresident lu Ibo mutter rub cling nuil appolritni-;tlioiro commande.*, ami In the rutilar ol their (lower*ami lilllie» uniter the hi e. Hie Arl speaks lu ternm di-reclly lo them: but thin do. i not reUcve them fromIhelr responsibility lo lin Prciildcnl, nor ilo n itrelieve bim (nun Hie con»liiiil|..intl obligation Imposeduiwn bim lo H e Unit all "Um lawn bc fallhlully exe¬cuted."
It can scarcely Im niven .wy to rile authorlly for noplain n proposition ns thia. "cvorthrlesn. sa we hove arecent ileclalou completely tu point, I may OH well referto IL
Upon the motion Slade by the Stale id Mlaslsnl| pi be¬fore Uio Supremo Court or tho UM!«»] Stilen ut Its laloterm, tor leave lo flin a Hill against the Prcnhtciit of IboUnited Major, lo enjoin him .;:.lm.t executing Ibo veryArts of Congres»! now uinlei eonttlderatlon. tho opinionof tho court upon ili-nilmili;; that million, audit MI un

to hnvo been unanimous, wa- deli vend liy Hie Chief .1 nu¬ilee. I moko the following ifuotallou from Uio opinion :. Very dinercnl la the duly «i the President lu tint exor¬cise of thc power tn nco Hist Mulumaru faithfully execu¬ted, mid among those laws tl o Aclu uiimnil In Ibo Hill. Hythe flrsI of tin «o Acts bo it :<pmx 1 lo assign get.orals locommand In thc several lui'ilory district,;, and lo detailnulli.dent milli.irv fore.' I" ciliblo such ofllriTH to ills-obargo the dalles under io law. Hy tim Suppllimittar.YAct. otherduliesaro imp ved on the Fuver.il roniiiianii-lng gi nereis, and their dud- - muri necessarily be jier-fomiod under Ibu auporvlslo.i ol tho l r, t M. ni au Coin-mander-ln-Chlef. Thc duly i'm imposed on the Presi¬dent -s In no Jual sense mlrl. tcrlal. It ls purely rxceii-llvo sud polltlral."
Ccrtnlnquestions have P'Vn propounded from ono ol

Iii,-su milita'y disitlein biucbl'ig Ibo euiiHlriicllou or Ibo
power of Hie military commander lo coiisHlulo militarytribunals for thu trial of ou'ender». which I will noxt con¬sider.
While tho Art doe.i not lu terms displace- tho regular

criminal court« of thu Stale, it doon give thu Jiowor lutho milli irv Minni Hider, »hell III his j minni o ni n n ceci,
idly arise«, to laku the administration of the criminal lan
luto bin own bonds, mut lu Irv and punish olTciittcra by
nie.ins of iuid\>rr rommissioiiH.
In giving coiislnieUon to thia ixivvor, wc must not for¬get tho recent ami authoritative exposition niven hy Hu

Supreme Court ol' thu Uiilliil si.iii s ns to Hu- power ol
congress lo provide tor m Hilary tribunals for Ibo trial oleltlxrno In Hmo nf peace, and to tho om pinn ie diilnratloi
ai tu which (hero waa no diivmul or dlDerenee of opiuloinmong the Judges, (hat such a p orer ls not warraiilril leitho COIIHIIIUUIIII. A single extract fruin Hie opinion o
UlC minority, sa delivered l y the Chic! Justice, will Ruffteo: "Wo by no means nn«?rl Hint Congress ron eslilillsland apply thu laws of war where no war luis hoad deelareiiorexlslo. WheNptare exist* the Hiss ol peace innsprovall. What we do maintain K Ilia! when Ibe'nalliu
ls lu ohi il In var. ami winn portions of tho country aninvade -, anil nil are ev posed tn invasion, ll is within Hu
power of Congres' to ilrtotinluc In what Slate« ur dis
Irids Ruell great and imiiiiiicut pubür danger cxistM in
justifies Ibo siiUiori'.allon of fl Hilary tribunals for Hutrial ol crimes and sitoUs cs ngainal tliiidi«clpliiii:ort<eciirHy of ibo army ar »nahmt the purdie Kifoiy."Limiting ni).elf herc simply lo thc construction uthia Act of Conpross mid lo ibo ipiesllou lu what wavynliould ho executed, I have no l-.esil.atl m in saying tbamulmig short of an lilia ti.lo or controlling ne oasis;would ultra any color or authority for arraigning a rltlxoibefen- o military ioiniiilrnltm. A person eb.ir,o d willrino lu any ol thc- inlllhiry districts ha« rigid.« In h
protected, righi« tho ino. I seer,il and inviolable, eui
amen,; th, JO the right of trial hy Jury aeronllng lo law
of Uio loud, winn o citizen ls arraigned beforu n militory commission ou n criminal chnrgo. bula tm longounder tho protection of law1, nor i-tirroumlcd with thoui-.de guards which uro provided in Uie Cooslihitiou.This Act, pa,-ed in n limo of pi- e, winn ill thcouria. Moto omi Federal, aro in Hie nndlsturlieil oxnciao ol their JurisdlcUon, aulhorlzis, at thc diperethm r
a milli in' oHI.-er, tile seizin-", trial, ami condemnation itho i itl/.en. Tim Je 11.-cl may bu nolilnucc-1 lo d-*ntland tho sentence inay bo evented, without an indi,
meut, willmot counsel, wlrhout ti Jury, ami wilboiitJudge. A sentence which f-.rr. lls all thc property of thsccimed, requites lin approval. If ll Oderts tho tllierlof tho ocoilsod, il rcqtilnw the upproval ot' the co m ma mlng g. neral and if lt uflcrls his life, it rcquircH Ibo n|pmval uf the General and of tho President. Militar
and exi colive authority mle throughout, lu thc triatito sentence, and the éxecution. No habeas rortms froi
any '-lalo court esta bc invohed, for thin law declares Un"ull interference, limier cover of Slate anlhurity, wittho exorcise of inlUtary authority under this Act, shabc null and void."

I repeat lt, that untiling short of an absolute ncccssil
csu give any color nf uiitliuiity In a military eoiumondilo call inlo exercise such a punstlf. It ls a power thc. ecrclse or which moy involve him and every ono roircrtied In Um gravest rrspoiislbllilli-n. The occasion fiits exercise should be repartid at nure to thc Kxeenlh
for such malm' lion« os may bu dooiuod uiceasary nu
pro|ier.

(JiicivHoua liavoorison whether, under Ibis (sawer, therallllsry coiumlssloners can laka rogtilzaucu of olfeticirommlttcil before the pansage af Hie Act anil wlit-ththey can tr)' an J punish lor acts not mado crimesnflíiirc» by Federal or State law.
I uni clearly of opinlou Hu -t they have no Jun-.In- ii

as to neither. They ran take cogiilxance of un nilenthat has uot liappeueil niter tho law took licet. Iuumuch M tho tribunal to punish, sud thu un soire or d
grce of pm ishim ut. aro < etnliliahnl by Ibis vc!, wu mu
untrue lt to bu prospective, and not rrtroacUve. Utluwino lt would tAko.the chi-~. ".er of an rr j**if facto la-

Therefore, In the ailseiicc ol any biiigusga wbirh glvthu Act a rclrospoi t, I do uot hesitate to say, it tannapply to pint ollen.-' e.
There ia no legislative power riven under this MilitaDUI lo establish a new erminia) code. Tho anthon

given in lo try and punish erlinlnulR and otfeiiders.nlthis proceeds upon thc idea that uriincs snJ uHenchsve h. eu coinmlttcd but no person can bc calleecriminal or au uffumlnr for doing on uct which, whdone, wss not prohibited by law.
Hut un to the measure of puiilRliinent, I regret lo

obliged to say Uial lt la lett altogether to tho military ?
tlioriUos, with only Ibis limitation, thal the putnslimeto bo luulclod sbsll uot be eniel ur unusual. Tho ni:
tory i-omiolsHiun may try Uie accus. .1. tlx tho moaaurn
punishment, oven In Hie penalty ot doxtb, and direct t
execution of tho «.entonce. It is only wheu tho seater
Sffocts tho "lifo or po .pert-, " of Ibo pel ron tliat lt nedi
approved bv the commanding general. aud only in cai
wbcro Itoffeetn the Ufo of thu accused thal lt needs o
the spprovsl of thc President.
AB lo crimes or otTouccs ognlnsl Uiu laws uf tho Unll

States, Ibo militar)' suUiority eau take no cognizancethom, nor lu any way interioro with thc regular adndiiIroUon ot Justice by Um apprnpririto Federal Courin.In tho opinion heretofore given upon other qncsticarising under thc.-c law s. I gave at Iorgo for your cislderaUoli Ibo groiiiulH upon which my coiiclusii
wera arrived at, intending thereafter to stile Iho-o ciCIUBIOUS In a cone! aaand clear smnmary- I now procito cxocilto that purpose, which ts made especially ncc
sary from Uio contusion and doubts which havo arti
upon that opinion In the public, mind, cairned iii partUie errors ortho telrgraph and Uie prosa in its publicaUand In part by Uie inaptilmlii of Uie general reader tolow carefully the aiircerslvc Bud dependent steps o
protracted legal opinion.

SUMMARY.
Wno ABE FS I U l.DD TO HFOlSTn VT10SV

1, Tho oath prescribed In tho Siipplcmeutol Act
noes all Ibo qnallftratiouH rcqnlrcd, and every poriwho rou takn II at oath ls em it led tr haye bis na mo
te red upon Mle IUI nf votera.

2. Tho Hoard nf RegislraUon have no authorityadminister any other oath to thc pursell applyingregir irai lon Ulan this prescribed oath; nor lo nd mi uh
Bay oath lo any other person, touching tko qualmest!of tho applicant, or tba falsity of the oaUi so ia'euhim. The Act, to guard against falsity In the oaUi, ]video Ibat if lolao, thu pcrsou taking lt shsU be triedpunished for is-rjury.
No provision li luado for challenging tho qiuUllcoUof Uie applicant, or filtering upon any trial or lu vi nttion of bis qualifications, either by wltneeocsur any otform of proof.
ll. An to citizenship and residence.
Tlu-applicant for registration inn.st bo a ci liz. il of

State and of the Culled states, omi must be a reslib-a
a county included In tho election district. Ho moyregistered If ho han becu such citizen tor a periodthan twelve months at tho limo ho applies for regislion, but bo cannot voto at any election unless bis elli:ship liss then extended to tho full term of une year,to such s parson the exact length or his cltlxeiiishould bo nob d opposltu lils lumo nn tho list so Un
may sr pear on tho day of election, upon reference toHal, whether tho lull tenn baa then neon accomplis]4. An unnaturalized |H>rson cannot take this oaUi,an allen who has beta nararsllzcd can take lt, andother proof of naturalizan ou can be required from li

C. No ono who ls not twenty-one years of ago atlimo of rcxrlatraUon ran laka Uio oath, for h i must BI
Inst he bas then attained that ago.0. No one who lias hean disfranchis d for participain any icbcUIoii agaluHl ibo Hulled Stales, or for iel
committed against the Iowa cf any Slato or of Ibo Un
s lutes, can safely take Uils oath.
The actual participation lu a'rebellion, or the accommission or s felony, dodi nut amount to di franc

mont. Thu sort of audranchlaiuiinnt hero incant I«
which ts decla-c.I hy law passed by competent autliui
or widt h has boon fixed upon thu criminal by the
teure of tho court which tried him for tho crimeNo law of tho United Stairs lian declared Uio vierof dUrraucblanmant for participation tn rebellion at
Nor ts lt known that any such law exists In elthctbceo ten Slates, except perhaps Virginia, aa lowSuite spécial InslnicUons will bu given.7. At lo disfranchisement arising from haring held
/Mou ed by participation in rebellion. '

This ls thc most lanportant part of tho oath, auJ
quires strict attention to arrivc at Un moaning. I illt proper lo give tho oxaot words. Tho opplle.au ti
swear or aflarm as follows:
" That I havo novcr bean a momba* of any Statelalaturc, nor held any oxccuUvo or Judicial olHeo- In

Slate, aud afterwards cng»~"d tn sn insurrection e
belli- ei sgsinat the Uni* il States, or given aid or con
to tho onozalss thereof >unit I havo never taken au
as s member of COD" f tho Unltod States, or t
officer of the U11Ito* .,, j, or ss a motnbex of anyI/cglxlaturc, orss .ai cutlvo or Judicial ofiicor ol
State, to supiiort thu vonsiltnUoii of tho Uni lcd si
and aiforwards engaged in Insurrection or rob«
sgslnst tho United staten, or given aid or comfort lc
enemies morco"." .

TWO olen len ts munt esme ur In order to dlsqualperson under these clauses : First, tho office sim'oloath lo support Uio CouaUtnUon of tho Uultud Sb
Second, engaging afterwards In rebellion. Roth
exist to work disqualification, and must- happen inorder of Hmo raenUoacd.
A person who bas held an o nico and taken tho oal

supin, rt Die Federal Con H tl ii lo ii. Slid hss not nfl' rv

ongagod in rebellion, ls not disqualified. So, too, i
son who has engaged lt) reboUIou, but has not horetheld an office and takert that oath, la notdlaqualltici8. Officers of Ute United Sutton.
As to theao tho Unguogo ls without limitation.

person who hss, at suv Unto prior to tho rebellion,any offieo, civil or militar)', under tho United Hlatcthas lakon an official oath to Biipport the ConaUtutittho Unltod H tates, la subject to disquaUflcatlon,0. Military onu-.-rs of any Slato, prior to tho robe
aro not subject to dlaqualiflcaUon.10. Municipal officcro, Unit ls to say, officers of I
pointed clUos, io .vus, snd villages, nuch as msyors,
mern, town council, police, and other elly or town oil
are not subject to disqualification. ?

11. Persona who have, prior to tho rebellion,members ot tho Congre»a of tho United state«, orbars of a Stnlo Legislature, aro subject tndlnqnallAnnut thoso «no havo bum mombcra ol cou vaia Uu uslng or ame nding Uio Constitution of a State, priorrebellion, are not suhjoot to dlsqusUficatlon,
I?. All tho executive or Judicial officers of anywho took ari oath to support the ConstiluUou of tinled States, aro subject to dleqnallilcsUon, snd IntiInclude county o nice rs, tts to Whom I mado a resera

In tho opinion heretofore elven. After full constdciI have arrived st the conclusion, that they sro subjdb*, .sllBcatlon, lt they w ero roqulrcd to take as a pthslr official oath, ms rUTti i o snrrorrr nu com
non or TTIK Umntn STATIS.

13. Parsons who exercised mero agencies or en
meats under Slato stlthority, aro not disqualifies 1
ss oommlrsIcnoTS to lay outrotids, comrnbsaloncrs o
Ho works, villiers of State in «Ululions, düaoctors ol
banka or other s tato IrutUlatlons, examinara or t
notaries public, cotnmtaaluncra bi toko ackniiw
mcn ls of doods and lawyers.

rtxaioTNu IN nhBr.La.ioN.

Having rpcclflcxl what oiSccs heh, by any ono p

UMS rebellion romp within Ilm moaning of thc law, lt I»
cssaryncit tosVt forth what Mibncmiciit conduct fin.»

ni"'o Stash person lin- olTi'Ur» of engaging In rebellion. I
re|ieat. thai two Illino* must exl»t a» to »ny person, lo
ill»ipinllfy him from voting lln-l, tho mike held prior to
tim rebellion and afterwards partlelpaUon tu tho rebel¬
lion.

ll. An url lu fix il,HUI a ».emmi tho olTelico of engagingIn rebellion nuder Ibis law, mimi bo au overt and vnluti-
arv aol. donn willi au Intent ol aiding or furthering Ihn
e.'lunion unlawful purpose. A pcrnou forced Into therelK-1 Krrlcv by conscription, or uniter a paramountnm h.o ily wlneli be i-miti* nnt safely disobey, mid «linwould not b ree eute-ed Kurll service tf lett tallie freo?vsarrlsa nf bl» ovni will, cannot lin held tu bo dls.pinll.Uni from vol Ino.

Mero ada Of charily, whom tho Inlnnl I» ti» relievoUm wain» of Ibo object ol »nell charily, ami nu' dona IIIaid ol' Un- canso In which lie may have been engaged, do
unt di".|.mil y. Hut organized contribution» nf lund anilcl"iliin:: for Hm general relief nf penuui» m: i".l lu timr-bellloii, and mil of a merci »anilary character, butcont-Umled lo enable Hiern lo nurAlf 111 their unlawfulobject, may tm damed with adM which do disqualify.Forced mut dilutions to Ibo rcliel cause, ill the form oflaxes ur military assessments, which a i>er»iiii may linromiii-Urd to pay ur contribute, ,lo not disqualify, lintvoluntary contribution- to tho rebel raime, even such Indirect eiiiilriliiilloii» a» arlwi fruin Hu- volinilary loan nfmoney, lo ri-bel aulhorltir-n, or pun-haw-of honda cir»eeurille« created lo afford tho means nf carrying un UmrebelIinn, will work dtsqtinlincatloii.1«. All Hinno who. in legt'lallvn or oilier nlTielal eapad-ty. wer« engaged In thu furtherance nf thu i-nminon un¬lawful piir|io»e. when- Um dulles of Um omeo n.cote-aril vbad relation tollu- support nf the rebellion nurh asnirni-ber» ol tho n-liel convention», congresses and legisla¬tures, diplumalle agenta of Ihn rabal confederacy,and other ofllclnlr wlinsn nflicos were created forIlm purp.-ne ol moie rlfeclually rarrvliii; nu hostili¬ties, or whoso diiUcn aiiprrtalneil to tim impport of thorein cause, must INI held lo tin di.mcdill, d.Hut nmeera who, dorl mi tim rebellion, discharged ofll-el.il .lillie uoi Incident b> war, bul only ouch dillie« aabeliing oven tn a »lain of peaco, and were ueccssary bitho peeeerv.illoii or order und the admin*! ration nf (aw,nrc not to bo considered BR thereby engaged In rabollloiior OH disqualified. Illslnyal miillment». iiplnloua or«yin path I, -, would not il I* pial lt y. but where a pt-reen ba»,hy »perch or writing, im-iled nlher» In en -nm In rebel¬lion, lu* must rom« nuder Um disons,111.-allon.17. The ilnliet oj Ihf bonni appointai lo nijxrintentl theelfCtimiM.
Till» lioaivl haring tho custody nf tim Hat of registeredvotera in tho dlnlrii-l fur which ll 1» constituted, must arotint tho mme nf Hm pemon nlferlug In vnle I» found uponIhn registration li-:, and If mich proven lo bo tho fad, ltia tho duty of Ihn be- ml to receive ht» vote. They cannotree. ie o tho \ o', o nf any pei »nu whoso name I» nut uixiuthc Hat, lom.;ii he may bo ready lo lat a the regishmllnnc it li. and although lin insv satisfy them that ho waa un-abb- io have bl« name og isl .-red aldin proper Hmo, 111consequence of absence, ateknoR» or other cause.Hu-1 M ni c niuo outer into any Inquiry a» hi I'm quali¬fication» nf any ilarwill whoso narnu is not on tba ll»t, oraa In Hie quail,mations ol* any p- rvon whose nama In onUm list.
IS. The motUof ratina I« provided In Hm Act to tie lo;Mini. Thu board will keep a record and poll-book nf.ctlnli. showing Uni voles. Hst of rotera, and Umperenna elected hy a plurality ol thc voten cast at thoelrrtinn, and make returns of tlu-s to tho commanding"i-ii. ral cf the dist rici.
lil. Tbe board appointed for regis trallon and for su¬perintending Hm ch-ellins, inilst take Ibu oath prescribedbv thu Act ol Congress, approve,! July 'J, 18(12, entitled,"An Act lo prescribe au oath of nltU-e."I harp Um hnnnr In bp. willi croat respect,1IKS11Y s i AM Hill V, Attorney-Qoueral.
Kldirr WITH INDIANA.-A loller Irom Fort Dodgo,Kansas, dale I April 22, given tho following nc-COttlll of a fight With Hie Imlmim, which took placout Ciitmnrrnii Springs, nlinnl thirty milos fromHint place, n few davit previous to tho dalo nu li¬te.m il:
A corporal, tat ii med as vidclto, about four milesfrom (ho Cinmarrun, nan grazing lim linnie, whenbo hours] » »bot, and ni tho Hamo lime - bulletwhistled by iii clono proximity to his body. Onturóme; .mini hu pm e.-n ml an Indian delibèratclvInadiiig birt pit-co to Uro a nccund «liol. Ho tiredbm p,.at bun, mid at Ilia -tamo time BAW a bodyof rix Indiana making toward him. Ho tliorofor'omounted hjs borge and rotte hatttily toward camp,ami informed Major Cooper of tho proaenco of theIndiano. A scouting parly ol fifteen wcro cuntaller them, mid on coming up to (ho place desig¬nated liv thc vid. tte. found tho Indian posted on

an inland in Ibu Arkansan Uiver naturally stronglyfurl ¡fled. " 8 '

Tho Indians, on seeing tho military approach,Drud at nuco on thom, ttoverclv wounding ono oftho siililirr.*. Tho hiildiors, wno worn under com¬mand of Ment, Merry, opened Uro, and sonn madotho inland no tenable Tor tho lu. lian«, who thou,nfti-r n lou rcninlaiico, retreated ncrosH tho river,linn'- na they went. AB nomi AH (hoy had gainedthe other side (hoy commenced Ufo chase. Forton IIMII« tho cavalry followed thom, and only de¬sisted from the chase when thev found that all
wcru killed. Tl my left tho bodied wbora they(ell. They found n woman's ac tip, with boan-lind, long, auburn hair, tied tu tho brooch-dont or n Cheyenne, and tho siput of this cul¬bin orel tho soldier* greatly, anti they rofuued tobury Ibo] bodies. Tho two companioe of cavalrycamped in tho vicinity of tho plncn whoro tholu »I OH lav, mid they informed mo that tho wolvescould bo heard tearing and devouring them.
QbLEN VICTORIA hus now remained nonie, live

years in roliromcnt. Toudcrly und devotedly at¬
tached tn her husband, at hm deuth Bbo declared
ber widowhood mont sincerely by uninterruptedHCOtuaion from publie festivities for a length af
time. During all this whilo Hbo has nocosHnrily
acenmulatcd a largu portion cl tho allowance inado
fur her privy puno, which would ordinarily liavo
been expended in display and hospitality. No
woudor that nomo bavn been fourni to snoor at
oneil faithful dovotion to tho memory' of a husband,
mid to nRcrilio this purest of notions to paruimoni-
ons and unworthy motives. As a sttfllcient and over¬
whelming rebuke to those who have bcon inclined
to regard tho action of tho Quoon with unkindly
spirit, it is now anouueed that Har Majesty has de¬
voted no loss than half a million sterling of her
prívalo savings-which in our money v.'ould oriual
tho sum of $2.500,000-to tho erection of a con vu-
lesccut hospital at sumo dist: .m.i from London,whoro tho Inmates mny enjoy tho advantages of
intro and frosh air. Tlio institution will bo con¬
nected with Ut. U-rtholomow's Hospital, miller tho
hanoi manage nu mt. No oQioial aniioupcomont of
tho gifl has yoi bcon mudo, but it is behoved that
tho monoy has already boon transferred to trustees.
About £200,000-ono million of our money-will bo
expended in purchasing tho sito and eroding tho
building. This will bo ono of tho most munificent
and cudurablo charities of VIOTOIUA'B reign.
We learn from a private loller from Charlestonthat Mr. i'm edi, tho indefatigable, accommoda¬ting mid courteous proprietor of tho Aulls Houso,is going to erect a hotel of tho Urst maguitudo,and on tho most, improved plan in Wilmington, N.C.-Morion Star.

Tho prospects of tho cotton crop In this scotianis hoing groatly damaged by lice, and in addition
to them tho rainy weather io injuring tho plantvery much. Corn is, howovor, doing well.

\Marion Creicent.

ONE PRICE

WE AUK OFFFJirHQ OU It STOCK OF BTJMMFJl
CLOTIIINO, comprising LINENS, FLANNKIvb AND
I.Kill l WEIOUT WOOLLEN, at prices which cannot
fall tn satisfy all who aro locking to buy GOOD OOODS
CUMA lb The larger part of our Stock wo manufacturo
In mm own workshops, which wo warrant In every
respect.
Wo give below somo of our leading prices :

LINEN HACKSsi.t? 8,1 and 8
LINEN PANTSat.tl 38,1 80 and 3
LINEN VESTSat.fl 80 and 3
Cim K CASSIMEItK SUITS, HACK, PANTS AND

VEST.; .ft
OIIEY FLANNEL SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND VEST,.$7
CUECE LINEN SUITS, HACK, PANTS AND VEST....f8
CHUCK MARSEILLES SUITS. SACK, PANTS AND
VI-ST.».»9

WHtTP, LINEN AND DUCK HUIT'S.»ll to 20
DLACK ALPACASACK0..»3 60 loo
LIOUT WEIOUT OASSIMERB. SUITS, tn fancy mix

turee, and soUd colors, and BLACK DRESS BUTTS
all our cwn inako, st rory low prices.

FUrtNISUINO OOODS, adapted lo tho season

WUITE SHIRTS, four qoaUtles.....fc3 50, 8, and

MACELA», WILLIAMS <£ PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF 11A SE I M
CHARLESTON W.O.

June 13
_(_to

Tho Greenville Mountaineer
IR roM.IttIIED KVRAY TTJUltSDAT, AT tl 80 PEU

year, tu advance. Advertisements Inserted st usual
rules. O. E. ELFORD,Msy 10 Editor and Proprietor

CB- Tin- llrlnllvrs, Friend* ii ml ,\ <-i| IIn 1 ili¬
um c-< ,.f Mr*. JOHN UAH lill AN. un.I nt THOMAS UAH-
TIIIAN, sro Invited lo attend Un- rum nil nf UM former ul
No. 12 Uunm Inno, at throe oYlix-k Thit AJlrrmon.
Juno 20 »

OB" ¡lu I<Vicii<la ainl AniiiiiliitniiriM or
Hm lalo Mn. ELIZABETH POLLARD; ats.» ol P. J.
HnUN, will ntti ml Ibo fun. nil ol UK- former at lim
Kimi UaiillHt Church. TA ii Muming, ol Lleven o'clock,
rvlthoul further invitation. I* Juin-'ju

_SPECIAL NOTICES.
JUT CONSIGNEES PUR STEAM HUI'' "t'HAM-

I'lON " aro unlined of Hui cargo being dl-^sr|*cd at
South Adgein Wharf. All goods uiic.illcil for al mit* I
will bo HI.in .1 at risk and expenso of owner*.

STHKKT BROTHERS A CO.
Juin lu

te-OFFICG Of CITY ItK.VHUHEII,
CHABliESTi'N. S. fl., JUXE 1H, 1HT.7.-Hoi.lcm of Cou-
liona of thu Klrr Isian limul nf Hie City nf Charleston,
aro m.lilli il Hint those lulling dun on Ibo first of July
noxt, will bo paid on prrnont ittun at Hip uluru ol' Mesum.
J. H. KiHTLANt), HIM., l'ALUAiinn A Co., No. Ut) Pino
slr. ul, N w York, or ni the first Nutloual Hank nf
Charloston.
(Signed) S. THOMAS,

.lum'll)HI Clly Triuouin r.

ÄTTPllOrOHATÄ- AllMYSUPPril ,\- OFFICE
CHIMP COMMISSARY SUBSISTENCE, SKCONH MIL-
ll'AltY DISTRICT, CUAiu.HnToN. S.e., Juno Itt, 1HH7.-
Scaled proposals lin iliiplicato, will bo received by th«
undersigned, until 1 o'clock, A. M., Hominy, June -'Hu
1807, nt which Hinckley will ho opened, for supplying for
tho uso ufllio Hulled Hinte, Army al thin Military Post
fresh beef on tho block. TIM beef to bo delivered under
tho proponed contract muni bo of n good su marketable
nullity, lu i quat proportlnnn of fore and loni quarter
meat (necks, sliaukn and kidney tallow to lin excluded),
lu snell qunnlltlen an may bo from limo lo time required,
and on nnr.li dayn an shall I c designate! by thu com¬
manding attirer.
Thu contract to ho lu forro for nix months, ornueh lesn

limo on tho Commliwary-Gcucral nf Subsistence nun
.11n e t, commencing ou tho Isl day of July, IHtVL
fach bid to have consideration must coiiluin tho fol¬

lowing guaroulcoof two responsible naines, an follown :
" Wo, tho undi rslpni -, l, hereby guarantee hat Rboiihl

Ibo above hld be nrrrpled, lt shall lie duly fulfilled ac¬
cording lo tin true purport and conditional ; also, that n
wrllbm contract, wltb bonds lo Hie nmnnnt of ten lliou-
nitnd .lol!ac. nhnll lia exeruleil.
A printed copy nf thin advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, which munt he enclosed in on envelope,
addressed to the undumigurd, omi endorsed "Proposals
for Subsistence Stores."

WM. M. HUHNS,
Brevet Brlgadier-Ocncra! snd C. S., U. S. A.

June II ll

tar PH oros AT. H KO rt WOOD.- OFFIOF,
DEPOT QUARTKUMASTEll, CHARLESTON. S
JUNE10th, 1HIÎ7.-Soalcil proposals will bs received at
this Offlrn nnttl 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday Hie 2llth
day of Juno, 1hi>7, at which lime tiny will bo opetuil. for
loralai,mg the Quartermaster's Depot tn ibis city
with OAK AND PINK WOOD, from July In). IMi, to De¬
cember Ulai, 1807. Deliveries to ho mad'un the Ooverll
mont Wharf iu Hus eily, at ouch timon ami In such quan¬
tities on msy bo required by the Diqiot Quartcr-iian-
tcr. The wood delivered munt bo thoroughly seasoned
and of Merchantable quality. bidders will state tho price
per cord of the kimi ol wood hey propose lo furnlsl
Two good sureties ,n tho sum of one thousand dollars

radi, to be n une 1 for Uie faithful performance of Ibo
Contract. Bidn divined unreasonable will lie rejected.
Proponain must bo nddrensisl lo Ibo undersigned ami
marked ". Proposals tor furnishing Wood."

J. D. STHRRS.
Urovt. Lieut. Col. k A. Q. I

Juno lo

«ir*DUTOHER 8 T, GHTNING FLY-KILLEH
will certainly extermínalo cue pests, h Hs use ls per¬
severed in. Howarr ot bo ; n fly-Paper, w lililí nomo
dealers koop becsuso Uiay ran . ct lt lur marly nothing.
Don't bo swindled. Ask for DU ( HEB'S, windi ls sold
by aM hrc dniiuriats. lmMoy 28

tur NOTICIE T ) M AHiNr.itM. t; A I» TAI NI»
AND PILOTS wlshin j In anchor their vessels lu Ashley
Rlvrr, are rcqnesu-« n il lo do no anywhere mildil direct
rango nf Uio bea.ls ol tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on Ibo Charleston and Kt. Andr, w's nido ol
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Omeo, charleston. February 1, UM,
February 7

ATÏTERRORB OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all tho offreu of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for Uta sake of suffering hunianity, rend tree,
to all who need it, tho receipt and directions for making
th- imple remedy by which ho vron cured. SiitTcrurs
wlshc g to profit by the advertiser's experience, cou do
so by iiddrcsstag, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODKN,
April i I Union« No 42 Cedar street. Now York.

«ar- BEAUTIFUL ILUR.-CHEYALU-.R.3 LIFE
far tho HAIR poGtllvcly restores gray hair to its original
color sud youthful beauty ; Imparts Ufo, strength snd
growth to tho weakest hair; stops Hs filling out ot once;
keeps tho bead clean ia unparalleled as s bair dre«-lug.
Sold by all druggists, fashionable halr-dressers, and deal¬
ers in fancy gooda. Tba Irado aiippllcd by Ibo w h. .ló¬
salo druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. H.,
Juno 8 BluUiOmo stew York.

««r ARTTFICLVL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES mada to order sad Inserted by Dre. F.
1IAUCII sud P. UOnOLRMANN (formerly employed by
RoissotTMEAO, or Paris), No. S99 Broadway, Now York.

April lt lyr

os- BATOnELOR'S BAIR DYE.-TIII8
SPLENDID HATH DYE Is the tv.' io Uie world. The
only true and perfect Dye-hanule.s, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. Nu ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Reined los tho ill stTuuts of lltul
Dyer. Invigorates tho hair, leaving lt soil snd beautiful.
The (jennine ls signed Ift'IIfam A, Balcliclor. All others
aro mere Imitations, anil should bo svoldod. sold by all
Druggists and Purfumers. Factor}-, No. 81 Bureloy
street. New York.

SaT* BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 111 lyr

AS- HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER has proved Itself to be Um roost perfect pre¬
paration for tho hair ever offered to tho pnbUc.

It la a vegotablo compound, and cou talus no injurious
properilca whatever,
IT WILL RESTORE tl RA Y HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR.
It will keep tho hair from falling out.
It cleanses tho scalp and makes the hair soft, lustrons

and silken.
It ls a splondid hair dressing.
No person, old or young, ahould fall tn uso IL
IT IR RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Do* Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,

and toko no other. n. P. HALL At CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For salo by all Druggists. Whulcsalo by
DOWLS: & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KINO AM) CAS ID KY,
March 1 thlj* Charleston, S. C.

"COSTAR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTA BLI w UKI) FJOHTEEN YEARS.

I.ahnrnlury, No. 10 Crosby street. New York.

3000 Boxes, Bottles snd Flask a manufactured dally.
SOLD urALLDRUoamaEVEUYWUERE.

- COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,
No. 48» BUUADWAV.KEW VOIIK,

Whore fl, »3 to 18 sizes are put up for familles, Stores,
Ships, Boats, Publio Institution«. lia, Ac.

It la truly wonderful tho oonOdcuco that la now had In
every form of Preparations that comes from "Costar's "

Establishment.
"COSTARS" EXTERlslNATOnfl-For Rsta, Miro,Roaches, Ants, Ac, AC "Only Infallible rom od y known.""Not dangerous to the human family." "Rabi coma outof their holes lo die," kc.
"COMTAR'4" BED-BUG KX.'B»:H IIINATCH-A liquid,put up In hollios, sad no vcr known lo fall.
"COSTAIl'B" ELEO1RI0 POWDER-For Moths inFurs and Woollens, ls Invaluable. Nothing can exceod ltfor power and efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects onPlants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
"COSTAIl'B" BUCKTHORN BA LY' f.-Bor Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, 8orwNlpiile«, Plies luall lonna. Old Seres, Ulcers, and all kinda or culancotiaatTocUons. No family ahould be without IL It exceedsin efficacy all othor Salves In use.
"COSTAB'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Coma, Bunions,Warts, Ac.
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANOE HLOS-S 'US-Reautlfles tho Complexion, by giving to tho skin

a soft snd beautiful freshness, and Is Incomparably be¬
yond any thing now la '.ni. Ladles of taste and poelUonregard lt as sn essential to Uie toilet. An improcedentedsalo is tts best reoommondaUon. Ono bottle ls slwsysfollowed by moro. Try ll to know.
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal DinnerPill fragar-coeted), and ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos-

Uvoness, aU forma of Indigestion, Nervous snd Hick
Headache. A PHI that la now rapidly ruperseding allothers.
"COSTAR'S" OOOOH REMEDÍ-For Coughs, Colds,Hoarseness, Boro Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Aslh-

jua, and all forma of Bronchial, and Dueshos of theThroat and Lungs, Address
HKNUY n. COSTAR.

Juno 17 Na 482 DROADWAY, N. Y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»»-\VK AUK AUTIIOItlKKD TO ANNOUNt-V!

ft, M. WI UTI Si I, R*q.¿ an a .-amii.Int. Mr Sherill i.¿
Rtartrstrra i In.Ile I ill lHnlrlot, nt tba next election.

S.'|II.-IIIIHT li:*

JIB- THE 'illÁvíWT MAuAMES OK YOuTIC
ASH KA H'.Y MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOOIATIO «.

ESSAYM, mi Hu. I'liynluloay of thc Pannlonn, BUII Vat
Error*, llmnes mut UtantMM peculiar lo tho Omi ago ot
mau, nilli H.'iKirlK on now method* of treatment am*
|>toyi'.l in Hil» Innliliilioii. Saut In soiled hitler un-
volai»-*, free of charge.
Alluram Hr. .1. SKIM.IN HOUOllTON.

Howard Annociatiou, Philadelphia, l'a.
Muy vu limo

UFA YOUNO LADY UKTUKNLNU TO HIÎK
country homo, »tier n nojouru ot a low moiitlm lu tho
city, wan ii o illy recognized hy har friend*. In place al
t coamr, malic, HIIKIIHI face, nhii had a will nilly com¬
plexión ol' almost marble nmoothu>*nn, amt liihtcad ni
Iw iity-thrru HIIC reiilly uppourod hut eighteen. UIMIII In¬
quiry an lo thu miine ut wi great a cilantro, abu plainlyWM them Ital ntatUNNl Um CIHCAS-IAN 1IAI.M, ami
oiiKld. r.il it an invaluable acipilnilion to any laxly'H billet.
Hy Un unouny I.ely or (¡enlleno II mu Improvo their |Hir-
-oual Bpfieanmee au bnu.lreil fold. It In aimi>le lu it.
combination, aa N'aluni hernelf In Himplo yet uiiRiirpunn.
cd In Un ctBraey in il rawing Imiuiritlen from, also beal¬
ing, rleannlug and benulifying Hui .kin and complexion.
Hy Un direct nell.m on Ibo cutida lt drawn from ll all UH
liiipiirlllcn, kindly hralinu the name, and leaving Ibu sur¬
face, an Nature Intended lt nbould bo-clear, soft, sinooUi
and beniitlllil. Trice il, neut by .Mall or Kiprcnn, on re¬
ceipt uf au ontor, by

W. I. CLANK Ai CO., CliemlaU,
No. ll Went Fayette Street. Syracuso, N. Y.

Tlic only American Ageutn for tho nalu of Ibo nome.
March »ll ly

SHIPPING.
, ~, WANTKl) IMMHUIATBtiV, fWvii/Utv VI SSEl.S TO LOAD LUMUKU./T£F>. Apply lo JOHN k THEO. flKTTY,?rü?*' No. lg Eaal HayJune 7

FOR JilUNTO AND ROCKVILLE.
TUE --T.IAMER

W- "W- FRAZIER,
CAPT, JOS. F. TORRENT.

tXriUi LEAVT. ATLANTIC WHARF AS AIIOVE.> V Friday. June Hat, al 7 o'clock A. M.
sblj lua u will toko unió a tliat no gooda will lie rccelv-eil unie... Ibo Freight In pnrpohl.Pur Freight or Pannage, ap|ity on boanl or to

JNO. k THEO. OKITTY,Juno 20_ 1 No. 4M j; East Hay.
NEW YORK ÁÑD "CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINK.
FOIt M \Y YUltK,

TUE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWUEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVE ADO ER'S SOUTH WHARP. ONSaturday, the 2J.1 InnL, at IO o'clock A. M.DH" Thc Ship« or thin lino aro provided with elegantIL'.Ina lillian' ii T He ll '.O r-.
Do' All outward Freight eugagcmontA must bo madoat tho ollie ot COURTENAY fe TRENHOLM, No. 41liant liny.
o,,- For Pangaea and all matten connected with tho¡nu ard bushman nf tba Shipn, apply to STREET RROT1I-EUS A CO., No. 74 Kant Hay.

STREET BROTHERS A- CO., 1 .""",.COUII1 ENAY k THEKHOLM, | *W>nis
HOT Hi" MANHATTAN wUl olino ou tho 20th In m.Juno 17 G

~~V0ll NEW YORK;
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LIN.-.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEOANT fîTEAM.SHIPS SARAOOSSA, GRANADA, WILL LEAVENORTH ATI.AN'l IO WIIARF EVERY SATURDAY.
TUE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA ,

CAPTAtN CROWEI.L,
>-^e-,,-, WILL LEAVE NGUTU ATLANTIU

:. Ji: a
un jMn¡ i; |I|1ul,)( IHVttcutcd for sig¬nature bv .. o'clock of thal doy.Juno17_ RAVENEL k CO.

FOlt'diVANNAH.
TUE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
IOHO TUNK Hf lt I li BN,

OAPTAIN L. M. ('ll X ET T C. It,
WILL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERATuetday Sight, at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.For freight or pansogo ap|dy on board or to office of

J. D. AIKEN & CO, Agents,Hay 10 south Atlantic Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA.1
STEAM PACKET LINE,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

TUE STEAMER

PILOT BOY-
CAPTAIN w. T. MCNELTY.

LEAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLES¬TON, every Monday and Thursday Mornings, at 7o'clock. Return in.-, leaves Florida si earn Packet Wharf,Savannah, every Wtdnesday and >VtVfay Mornings, at7 o'clock.
Touching at Bluffkin on AfenuViyi and irrdnexoViyr.FreinM received dally and stored free of charge.Freight to all points except Savannah, must be pronpaid. No Freight received arter sunset.For freight or peaaaso, apply lo

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charle alon.CLAGHORN k CUNNINGHAMS,

Agents, Savannah, Ga.N. H.-THU. 'timi TICKETS sold ot the Offlce nf thoAgi ney In Charlen lon to points on tho Atlantic and tl ul rRailroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on tho Ht Johu'aRiver._Juno ia

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND IMTERIIRDIATE liANDINOH ON TUB

PEE UKI- lllVEll.

THE LIGHT DBAFT STEAMER.

PXi A NTBR,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATIONWUARF ou Momlay, tho 17th mst., and loavnon Thurt<lny Might, 20th.
All Frolillitn munt ho prepaid.
No freight received after minnel.
For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON * HOLMES, Agenbl.June 12 Accommodation Wharf.
NKW VOIllt AND nUKMUN HTKAMHIIII»

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NOItTHFRN LIGHT.UALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS,
Loare pier No. 40, N. H., Now York, avery second SaU

unlay, from Jun« lo.
,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
toking passougors to Southampton, Loudon, Havre an Ibremen, at Uie followli g ratés, psysblo tn gold.or ita
equivalent In currency :

I ind ral In. »lin; Second Cabin, IAS; Steerage. AHA.From Bremen, Southampton and tiarra to Now Yoi k.First Cabin. »110; Second Cabin, »70; Steerage, to.
.EXCURSION TICKET'S OUT AND HOME-Flin»Cabin, $210; second Cabin, »130; Steerage, 170.

BAixiKO OATS moat HkW TOBI AKn tUBXH :June IS and JO I July 13 and 27 August 10 andHSept. 7 aud 21 Oct. S sud 10 Nov. 2 and ISFor Freight or l'ennago apply to .'
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly NO 40 IArc*.iway, H. Y.

THE CAROLINA TIMl^S .vPilliI.IHIIBD AT OU.WOKUUItU

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUOnODT TxtPT"middle portion of the State, and offers tho bestfacilillos for advertisers. February 28

TUE SUMTER NEWS,
DAim oVOSTEEN, I^priotor».

PTJRI.1KHKD EVERY THURSDAY, ATSIXMTElc. 8. C.SubecrtpUoii $4.00 per annum. To Clnbs of rootIS.00 per annum. WÊM j nAu vern,«mu tx ln,oiUirl on hUvril leruia.
_ . ;December a .


